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I. ln lroduetion 
We ha'ee p~eviou~ly shown a correspondence b tween 
haemoglobin paoducti,on and the appearance of new 
species of  "*9" and ~'l 3 S'" RNA N ~n Friend vir~s in- 
fect,ed mouse leukemic spleen cegts in tissue cMtnre 
stimulated w~Ih dirnethylst~lfoxide I ] l- 
We have now examined the various fractions of 
polysom~ RNA f~.om ~hese cells for their abih~y Io 
p;,og~am gl,ob~n ~yn~hezis in t2,ag ooeytes and here we 
'show/.hal r/joe gl~bi~ ~,emptal,e ncti~Iy, is associmed 
with RNA species of  3 different size classes ranging 
between g and 16 S. 
2.  Resu l ts  
Fig. la .sh,owz the sucrose density gradiem fraction- 
mion of polysomal RNA from leukemic .ells FSD. 1 
[l].  Also p!ot~ed in Ne sin-he l~gure are ~obin temp,]ate 
activities ,of fractions across tb  gradient r(fjg. ] a; 
fable 1). The template activity was assayed Ln f~eg 
ooey~es [2] and the pre~duet fractionated on ¢arboxy- 
methyleellulose*urea columns [1, 3] using mouse adull 
globin a~ carrier° The daia shove a bx~ad peak of  activi- 
ty in the region o f  6 t,o 16 S andlitf le activity on ei,ther 
~de of hhis Tegion, Al*.hough fhe specific activity is 
highest for fractions in the xegjon ~of8 ~o t2 S, the 
total globin template activity of these f~actions i ap- 
p~oximately equal to flaose in ~he region of ~ 2 'lo 16 S 
implying a heavier contaminmion wJ,th fibosDrnM liaNA 
Jn the ]a~r par~ of lhe ~radient. 
While all the messenger a~tive fractions flora ~he 
3radient proy /~d ih~ sb, nL]aesis of bolh ~- a~d 
~-~lobin ~h~m~ (fig. ]b, table ]), tSe f~ct ion in the 
region of 6 to 9 S showed an ~nrichrnent of templale 
acfivi~ty fo~ a-chains. In general, the xat~o f  a- to 
~.~h~ins was low r~fle~ti~ tile unb~/ILnced globin sy~- 
t]l~Sil ill ~OD-] cells, approx. 75% ~3- and 25% ~-~hain~ 
II ].To dearly establish the poinl that ~obin t~n~plate 
activity xe~ides ~n several discrete t lNA species, the 
active fxacfions in fig. ] a were Fooled and fraefionated 
on polyacrylamide gels. 32P-!abelled polysoma - RNA 
from the same ,cells wa~ u~ed as tra,~er ~o identify the 
positions of v~zious bands. The RNA ~ak,en from these 
bands was used in ~e frog oocyte assay and the syn- 
thesis ,of.globin chains was again monitored ,on CMC 
- urea ,columns using rnonse adu]± globin as earrieL The 
data aye repa-esented in fig. 2 and ~tab]e 1. 
Fig. 2 shows ~e amo,radiograph of th~ gel, th,  .dia- 
gmn~ .of the autoradiograph and of  stained gel, and a 
'- hist.~gram of the template activity of  each band. Table 
1 describes how the templme .activity data wexe arrived 
at mad Nm ,g ves the relative amoun:ts ,of a- rand fl-globin 
,chain~ synthesized in ~esponse "to the added _R_NA :~rom 
each band. 
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The #¢~btn chains were sepmated ~n CMC urea co lumns  [1, 3L ( 
Fig. ]a .  Suczos~ grad ient  f tac t i~n l i~n and ~ob$~ ~cmt~la~e 
acr id ly  ~f p~]ysom~ RNA finn ~ cry_ lh~ol~uk~raic ti*.~ue cu]- 
~u~,e~. 41] ~ o f  FSD-~ ceil~ w~re g~ov.'n in Ro l l~  ~yt>~ fia~k~ ar d 
Sp~rmeI bol t le~ a~ a dens i ty  o f  i --2 X 1O ~ eet ts fmi  ~ey  w~e 
fr~l ~¥m-'y 24 h~ for  5- -6 d~y.* w i th  med ium cont~fining ] -5% 
DMSO i ~, 6~. Fo~ ce~ ~o be labeEefl w~th ~P 0-75% DMSO 
was usL-d f~ s I i rnu la l i~  s in~ h~h~ c~nccnn'a~ions ~ 'e~ 
found ~o ~nYdb~t ]Z~A ~lynthz s~*. During :~his st~mu.L~tdon 
scheflu!e hhe ~el~s weze d~uh ~ ~. : ] at  each feed i~ except  on  
~he last 2 days. Cells ~cze  ~,y:*d in 0.~% N'£40 ~ ~ ~ The nncl~x 
and pa~icu la lu  ~ytoph~m w~:~e ~e~oved by  cen~fi_'u~afi~n a~
I~,O.3D g fo,~ 10 rain, Th~ pa]~ ~grnes ~n ~ su ,p~n~tam ,were 
,]x~i~-d 2 h~ at t0O 090 ~ ia~ Spinco S¥ /27  ~ot~-_. i~  pelle~ 
was dis:~]~-e~d in tk ]  M T~is-HC~ pH 9 made i% w~!~ SDS. The  
~xt~ac~n of the RNA was as des~bed ~ ] ]. The  l~beilvfl RNA 
was used "i~gtheul fm' lh~ f~acf i~nadon {se~ fig. X) The  no , -  
label led ~NA was fu~th~ f~ct iona ied  on  10--35% su~Tos~ 
.%,ladients ~0.9i M ~/ri% ~.~]5 _N~ ~C~. ~H 7.4) Th~ IK~%,*A ~-as 
reco~-ered by ]>~eci!uilat.~on, ~_Jssoi~e..d in I/q~ ooc:-t~ in~ct~on 
buffel and 50 rnt of the solution con/ining 3--109 A2~ s.nils 
RNA/z~ we,re in jec lcd in to  each of ,~5--2~3 Xenopus  laeyi$ 
oo~yt,es. (The fxogs were in jected w~th ! 00D nn i ts  of human 
chof ion  gona0atlopi2 15--20 h~ pfi~ to the ~se of the i r  
oo~y ~es 12] ). Ana~sCce ~t~za~isn was p~;fo.~rn=fl b%, putting th ~. 
f~og in to  a solution eon~ ~ain~ng Sandox MS-222 (I g/~). T.be 
O0¢y~cs ~,~=~¢ ~ncu'~a~ed fox ]5 h~ a~ 2~ ° ~n O.S rn] Lncuba~on 
~s~xtu~'~ [2] w i lh  50 o~ 509 ~Ci ~3H] leucine (38 Ci/m-~tl). 
The o~ey~es were ~hen ~,ashcfl anti sto~efl fzo~en at  - -39 °. 
U~uatty 5 oocytes weze homogen ized  a l  4 ° w~th 2 r~l of in- 
cubat ion  buffcz |2]. 10 -20  m S of DBA-2  ~nous~- haemeg*ob~n 
was added and ~he ~le~n pre ip i ta led  at once in acid-acetone. 








Fi~ 2. P,o~y=c~j~mide ~elf r~ ior~on ~ncl g]obin ~eraphte nCtivi~d o f  po~VsDlnal RNA. The RNA fr, a.~ions of  t'z~. ]a t~A~h s=cli- 
~mentation coefficienI ~'~low ]fl S were po~led, n~x~d ~l .h  Z~P-labelled RNA mad subjected ~o ~lya~Ty~amide ~ ] ele~opho.-eY~s 
On 4.25r~ slab ~ris [ ] ]. The ~bellefl ~LNA w~3 us~] as a trar.er Io Iur.a~e th~ ~L ions  ofvaxious bands by ~to~dioErap~y ~ ] ]. The 
get secfio~ cor~espon~iin~ *o th,~ Imn~Is r..nd in~bznds  (~e~o~ between ~o ~3znds) were ~111 o~t ~12d the ]~]A 8lUted by ~epezted 
~ornoge~zMion ,,vRh ~,  i3tfing t=ilr, n h~n~o~er~e~s in 0J3] M T~is, 0.0]5 M KCI, pH 7.4 buffer. The gel w~ ~emov.e~ by ~n-  
¢~f~gafion a1 4 ¢ ai 14 0DO g fo~ 613 rain, Sever~ re-extractions were done until at least 90% o f~e RNA asjudge~ by C©~er~,ov 
¢onllfin~ of  Lhe 32p wz~ iego~ce~ed. T~e s~I~el'naSan¢ wa~ ~L]3en spZm a* 100 000 g for 10--20 rn~n to zemove some ~0~e Fro-ely 
suspended ~el, TJ3e s~perna1~nt w~ l~ec~ita~ed in 70~ e~o] ,  ¢llssol~erl ~n Trir,-KCI ~x~fer and applied Io 1,D--5'0~ su~'ose 
~r~dien~s zt 200 00~ g ~ox 8 h~. :l~he ~a~ioact]ve fra~'tiun~ ere collected, p~eci~it'~t~ in e~eJ3ol;and d~ssotved in oocyte in~=4ion 
bx~f,~e: as in fig, lz, rhe -~260 w~s determined. The samples were zep~cipita~e~l in ~.~mnot ~'ud ~e~lissuive~ in ~-2D ~t in je~o~ 
bx~ffe~. T~e r¢~ated  pu:ifi~a~iun steps were ne~ary  1o obtain RNA fractions reasonah)y ~ree of  ~el. T~e ]~A ob la in~ ~rn  each 
band and intexk~and ~as ~:hecke.d fo~ ila lempl~te e,cfivity by ~njec,tion into ~'~zOg .oo,~-'.y,tes ~.l~cl ~ractionation of ~- and ~-~,1ob]n ,chains 
,on CMC u~a ~lumn~ a~ in f '~. 1~ ~) Die~rm~ sho~m~ th'e ~bsozban~e:pa~-rn o f  ~A sel~-~a~ on acrylaznid~/~el zs ~te~eranlne~ 
by staining ofoL~ pax,t ~f ~3~ ~el with ~qe.thylene blue |7] (~pper ~ow3 =, 0 o~band :pattern ,of 32p-labelled lt]q.A as deZerm~d by  
a~u:adlo~a])hy ( low~ z~e~v) as s~oWn in i~.  2©. b) Hlslo~rarn o~ ~]obh~ m.31~A ac~li~ty of  acr~m. lde gr=ctions of  ~ig. 2a, The 
~na~ieally-~-i ~ g, 2~). d) A_~to:~ac'~o,~'aph~l ,~hDr,te~ =xposui'e 4tme ~o show xnoxe ©learly ~N bands 912,~. 
Vo lume 32, n nmbe~ 2 VEBS DETI~RS 
Table 1 
Globin temphte  act iv ity o f  RNA fract ions f~c~m sucrose gradient and pulyac~ytamlde g l,~. 
Jun~ 1973 
RNA fmc~on Tota l  G lob~ s~nthP~s Glob~n .% o f  
syn- - - pl~*~e globJn 
thesis act iv i ty/  tern- 
by  f~og ~-ch~m ~-c~n <~chain Tctat ~n % A u~its p~e 
O~Cy~,CS ~ ~ (%) ~'~ of total R~A '~ actr,~- 
hn I0  ~ cpm lO 2 ¢?m 102 cpm pzoteh~ W** 
l {)4 ¢'pm sy,~.~esis 
S~¢Tos~ grarl~n1: 
28 S 4.2 2.3 -- - -  2.3 0.5 0.5 3 
]8  S 3.2 ] .4  -- -- 1.4 0A 0.5 3 
12-16 S 14 62 10 14 72 5.3 17.5 33 
~-12  S 15 230 17 7 250 ]7 32 34 
~-- 9 S 6.5 42 12 22 53 8 18 17 
5 S,  ~RNA 7 21 --  -- 21 2.9 4.~ 8 .5  
tP.NA 8.3 8 -- -- 8 9.9 1,9 1.5 
Po~yacrylam~de 
~eh 
9- - t l  (1~-  
17 S) 31 160 17 I0 180 5.8 73 28.4 
9a 30 2.5 - - ~q 0.8 6.1 3.9 
8 l l0  270 49 16 5~0 2.9 32 16.1 
8a 160 . . . . . . .  
7 150 . . . . . . .  
6 (~2 S) 100 280 30 I0 510 3.2 52 9.8 
6a ] 70 14~ ~15 ] 0 ~ 55 0.85 34 2.7 
5 120 28{) 49 15 330 2.7 54 11.3 
5a 62 74 16 l 7 9b 1.5 48 4.6 
5b +4 ( ]0  S) If{) 16 - - 16 ~. l  0.5 0.2 
4abc 5{) . . . . . . .  
3a ] l{ )  10 - -  - -  l 0  0.1 " lO - -  
3b 95 150 89 38  240 2.5 50 8.1 
3c 56 t30 30 20 160 2.3 170 12.5 
2a +2 (7 S) 115 43 9 17 52 O. ~. 5 2.4 
(5  S~) 44 . . . . . . .  
The deCails o f  ~he fracfionation and templaIe ac'dvity deCetnxinafion a~ g~v~n in fi~s. 1 mad 2. 
* "J~a~ss a¢¢ zelaCiv~ values. "t~e7 ~re based on the ass~pt iDm Lh~t the ¢Tiffezcnt oocygos respond ~qn~l|y v:~]l to exogono~.s ~n- 
jecte~ RiNA an~ thal the p~)ol of available lcudme ts zo~b.ly ~e same in different oocytes. 
**  Fox ~21~ totaX ~i~bL~ template activity the amount ~t' RNA ~cove~re, d was multiplied with the s~eci~c aCfi~,~ly {h~ ~he precef l ]~ 
column). AB of  flae values -hhus obta in~ w~re summe~ up ~d the total tempL~t~ activity of  each sample was dete~nP,  d as a 
3. Disem~sion 
Seveza] points emezge fzom these data: i) the globin 
template acthfity is asso~-dsted with RNA species which 
~solve into 5 d~cz~ts bands on polyacrylanfide g ]s and 
which falI "into 3 ~,"fezen~ size classes eg. ~--9 S, 
bands pro~ram~ the synthesis of  both o~- and ~obtu  
ch;~n% iS) ~he RNA in the smallest size class e~. 8--9 S, 
is ]d~tly enriched fol a-chain ~.empla~e activity; iv) ~he 
RNA in the 9- - I0  S re/~ion, which is seen as a pait o f  
di~creW bands bo~h in the stahaed ~el ~.nd in hhe au~o- 
zaflio~raph, is e~ssenfially devoi~ of ~obin ~emp]a~e 
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